International Medical School, UniMe

Orientation Programme 2021-2022

Date: **25-10-2021**

07.00 – Meeting point at Piazza Cairoli with an in person guide on how to get to the Torre Biologica (Pad. G), Policlinico.

08.00 – Introduction to the course of Medicine and Surgery by the Coordinator of the Course (Prof. Santoro)

08.15-08.30 – An FAQ session held by the representatives of the Course.

08.30 – 13.30 – Morning Lessons

13.30 – 14.30 – A guide on the access to the Mensa, Café and other departments of the Policlinico.

14.30 – 17.00 – Afternoon Lesson

17.00 – A final summary and overview.

Course Representatives Medicine and Surgery
Department of BioMorf
UNIME

For further information:
Abdul Raouf Mastan - abdulraoufgr8@gmail.com, +393519958185
Ece Erceber - eceercbr@gmail.com, +393457787149
Ghidaa Bayatra Afifi - ghidaa.bi@gmail.com, +393277575269